Introduction
============

An important milestone in the history of modern restorative dentistry was the development of light-cured composite resins for direct use in the oral cavity.[@b1-ccide-1-021] Improvements in both composite resin mechanical properties and light-curing devices have made possible posterior tooth restorations with greater reliability.[@b2-ccide-1-021],[@b3-ccide-1-021] Composite resin polymerization occurs as monomer molecules are converted into a polymer network, resulting in reduced intermolecular spaces and, consequently, shrinkage of the composite.[@b4-ccide-1-021],[@b5-ccide-1-021]

Adequate polymerization is a crucial factor in obtaining adequate physical properties of composite resins.[@b6-ccide-1-021] However, such variables as design and size of the light guide, light tip distance from the composite resin, power density, exposure time, shade and opacity of the composite resin, increment thickness, and material composition might interfere with the amount of radiant exposure needed to polymerize the top and bottom surfaces of a composite resin. Inadequate light curing might lead to reduced degrees of conversion, increased cytotoxicity, reduced hardness, increased pigmentation, decreased dynamic elasticity modulus, increased wear, increased marginal breakdown, and weak bonding.[@b7-ccide-1-021]--[@b11-ccide-1-021]

The above-mentioned variables directly affect the curing depth of the composite resin. When compared to deeper parts, the top surface of the composite resin usually receives a more adequate curing light power density during radiant exposure, because of light absorption and scattering, receive lower power density.[@b11-ccide-1-021]--[@b15-ccide-1-021]

Some studies have suggested 2-mm-thick increments.[@b8-ccide-1-021],[@b16-ccide-1-021] This studies were performed using the light tip very close to the resin top surface, which is quite impossible to achieve in clinical practice, mainly in deeper Class I and Class II cavities. Deficient polymerization can happen in deeper cavities, as a result of the dispersion of light energy that occurs due to the distance between the light curing tip and the first resin composite increment.[@b13-ccide-1-021] In a deeper Class II cavity, the interface between the first increment of resin composite and the tooth structure may be less polymerized, and this interface, exposed to the oral environment, can generate marginal discolorations, restoration fractures, and resin composite and adhesive solubility, leading to microleakage and secondary caries.

Therefore, adequate polymerization is necessary to activate the physical and mechanical properties of the restorative material.[@b17-ccide-1-021] Using light-curing units with high light irradiance could help overcome problems with light distance.[@b13-ccide-1-021] Wang and Sang[@b18-ccide-1-021] showed that composite resin polymerized with high irradiance significantly increased the bottom surface hardness of a composite resin.

Decreasing the resin composite increment thickness would also help with overcoming the reduction in light irradiance due to distance. According to Rueggeberg and colleagues,[@b19-ccide-1-021] light irradiance decreases greatly when the light passes through the composite resin. Prati and colleagues[@b13-ccide-1-021] and Yap[@b8-ccide-1-021] reported that the composite resin is capable of retaining irradiance, preventing it from reaching deeper parts of a composite resin increment. Thus, to achieve proper polymerization, resin composite increments greater than 2 mm should be avoided. Increments thinner than 2 mm were recommended by Atmadja and Bryant[@b20-ccide-1-021] and Rueggeberg and colleagues.[@b19-ccide-1-021]

However, few studies have investigated the curing depth of composite resins in situations where the light curing tip is distant from the filling material.[@b21-ccide-1-021],[@b22-ccide-1-021] Therefore, further studies are needed to establish minimum composite resin thicknesses required for successful polymerization. In the present study, it was hypothesized that composite resin specimens should be thinner than 2 mm to ensure similar microhardness on the top and bottom surfaces, and that different light-curing units might result in different microhardness values.

The aim of this *in vitro* study was to evaluate the influence of the composite resin thickness and different light-curing units on the microhardness of a hybrid composite resin ([Table 1](#t1-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}), simulating a clinical situation in which the lightcuring tip was held 8 mm away from the top surface of the composite resin.

Method and materials
====================

A hybrid composite resin (Filtek Z250, shade A2, 3M-ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA) was used to fabricate cylindrical specimens (n = 45) in Teflon molds (4.0 mm in diameter and 0.5, 1, or 2 mm in height), held between two glass slabs separated by mylar matrix strips, and then pressed with a 500-g static load. The molds were randomly filled (one increment) and polymerized according to the experimental groups (n = 5): three light-curing units (quartz tungsten halogen \[QTH\] conventional -- 550 mW/cm^2^ -- 20 s; QTH high irradiance -- 1060 mW/cm^2^ -- 10 s; and light-emitting diodes \[LED\] -- 360 mW/cm^2^ -- 40 s) and three sample thicknesses (0.5 mm, 1 mm and 2 mm) ([Table 1](#t1-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}). The light-curing units used were XL 3000 (3M Espe, Grafenau, Germany), Elipar Freelight (3M Espe) and Optilux 501C (Demetron, Sds Kerr, Danbury, CT, USA). The irradiance was measured with the Demetron radiometer. Polymerization was carried out with the light-curing tip 8 mm away from the top surface of each sample; such distance was controlled using an electronic digital caliper.

Each specimen was removed from the mold and stored in a lightproof container at 37 °C and 95% relative humidity for 24 hours. The samples surfaces were finished and polished with aluminum oxide disks Sof-Lex Pop-on (3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA), in decreasing order of granulation. After that, the samples were washed and microhardness considering the bottom and top surfaces of each specimen was measured using a Knoop hardness test (FM, Future Tech Corp., Tokyo, Japan) under a 25-g load for 10 s. Five measurements were taken considering the center area of each specimen.[@b13-ccide-1-021] The values were obtained in micrometers and then converted into Knoop hardness number (KHN) using computer software (Excel, Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA).

The results of the Knoop microhardness were analyzed by split plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) test (p = 0.05) and Tukey post hoc test at a 5% significance level. Top and bottom hardness measurements were analyzed by split-plot ANOVA (p = 0.05). The light-curing units and sample thicknesses were considered in the parcels and the factor surface (top and bottom surfaces) was considered as the sub-factor.

Results
=======

Results concerning the microhardness test are shown in [Tables 2](#t2-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were found among the light-curing units (p \< 0.0001), sample thicknesses (p \< 0.0001), and surfaces (p \< 0.0001), and a triple interaction among them (p \< 0.0001). Tukey post hoc test was applied for individual comparisons. Statistically significant differences were observed for the light-curing units concerning the top surface; however, no significant differences were found among the three thicknesses tested regarding all light-curing units ([Table 2](#t2-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}). The conventional showed higher hardness mean values, and was statistically different from high irradiance applied 1- and 2-mm away from the restorative material tested. The LED group showed no significant differences from the other groups at distances 0.5 and 1 mm ([Table 2](#t2-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}). As for the bottom surface, statistically significant differences were observed between light-curing unit distance and sample thicknesses ([Table 3](#t3-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}). In all experimental groups, microhardness values concerning the thickness of 0.5 mm were statistically higher than those observed for thicknesses of 1 mm and 2 mm, while the 1-mm-thick increment showed statistically higher microhardness values when compared to the 2-mm-thick one ([Table 3](#t3-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}). The conventional and LED units showed higher microhardness mean values and were statistically different from the high irradiance unit. Considering all experimental conditions, the top surface of the increments showed higher microhardness values, when compared to the bottom surface.

Discussion
==========

This study was aimed at evaluating the influence of three sample thicknesses (0.5, 1, and 2 mm) and three light-curing units on microhardness of a composite resin. The above-mentioned results indicate that, in deep cavities, increments thinner than 2 mm are more suitable for achieving adequate polymerization in bottom surface.

The top surface was less affected by the difference of radiant exposure of the light-curing units when the light tip was 8 mm away from the top surface. The sample thickness did not affect the top surface hardness of resin composites for all light-curing units, as expected. The light scattering due to the non-null refractive index of air (which was interposed between the light guide and the top of the specimens by the 8 mm spacing) not being enough to promote any difference between the light-curing units on the top surface.

None of the sample thicknesses tested affected the top surface hardness of the composite resin regarding all light-curing units. Only for light-curing units was there statistical difference for the top surface. Conventional showed higher hardness mean values, when compared to the others, and was statistically different from high irradiance concerning thicknesses at 1 and 2 mm. LED showed no statistically significant differences from any group in concerning thicknesses 0.5 and 1 mm ([Table 2](#t2-ccide-1-021){ref-type="table"}).

In relation to the bottom surface, there were statistical differences for the two factors assessed. The hypothesis that the composite resin increments should be thinner than 2 mm for adequate polymerization (0.5 mm) when the light-curing tip is distant from the composite resin, as in deep restorations, was confirmed. The composite resin is known to be capable of dispersing the light; thus, when light passes through the bulk of the composite, the irradiance is reduced due to light scattering caused by filler particles and resin matrix.[@b11-ccide-1-021]--[@b15-ccide-1-021]

A reduction in the thickness of the composite resin increments might help decrease such scattering effect. However, the use of 0.5-mm-thick increments to restore deep cavities might be uncomfortable for patients and economically unsuitable for dentists since it (such approach) takes relatively longer. Therefore, the 0.5-mm resin composite thickness may be used only for the deeper increments, when the increments are close to the light-curing tip, the composite resin thickness may be increased to 1 or 2 mm.

When the light-curing units tested were compared, conventional, statistically different from the high irradiance, showed the highest microhardness mean values, concerning all sample thicknesses (bottom surface) and light tip distances at 1 and 2 mm (top surface). The high irradiance presents 1010 mW/cm^2^, but manufacturer recommends a low time of 10 seconds (total irradiance exposure: 10.1 J/cm^2^), and conventional presents an irradiance of 550 mW/cm^2^ and a light-curing time of 20 seconds (total irradiance exposure: 11 J/cm^2^). The total energy is almost the same for both light-curing times used in this study. Accordingly, in 2008 and 2009, Aguiar and colleagues[@b21-ccide-1-021],[@b22-ccide-1-021] the lower microhardness mean values observed for high irradiance might be due to two hypotheses: 1) the dispersion of irradiance because of the distance leveled the irradiance to that of conventional, thus the light-curing time was the difference between both; or 2) high irradiance resulted in a very fast polymerization (with a short chain length), consequently reducing elasticity modulus of the composite resin, thus decreasing the hardness. In the present study, such hypotheses seem to be evidenced by the fact that the distance between the composite resin and the light tip was large, which might reduce the irradiance for the light-curing modes mentioned above. It's possible that use high irradiance for a longer period might initiate a multitude of growth centers of polymers with higher cross-linking density, improving the physical properties of the composite resin.[@b23-ccide-1-021]--[@b24-ccide-1-021]

The LED unit showed results similar to those obtained for conventional units, considering all groups. In relation to the bottom surface, LED was statistically different from high irradiance considering the sample thicknesses tested; however, concerning the top surface, it differed from high irradiance considering the 2-mm thickness. LED has a narrow spectral range with a peak around 470 nm, which matches the optimum absorption wavelength for the activation of the camphorquinone (CQ) photoinitiator.[@b15-ccide-1-021],[@b25-ccide-1-021] LED usually involve lower irradiance levels when compared to other light-curing units; however, it provides a good degree of conversion because of the high degree of overlap with the absorption spectrum of CQ.[@b26-ccide-1-021] Therefore, it is possible that LED unit, in spite of the experimental distance and the lowest irradiance of the experimental light-curing units of this study, showed similar hardness to conventional because of the similar spectrum with CQ and the light-curing time recommended by the manufacturer (40 s).

Within the limits of this *in vitro* study, the use of thinner increments (0.5 mm), associated with an adequate light-curing unit, might improve polymerization at the bottom portion of deep restorations, although such approach might result in a prolonged dental appointment.

Conclusion
==========

Within the limits of this study, it can be concluded that:

1.  Resin composite has the capacity of reducing light penetration and, consequently, polymerization effectiveness of the bottom surface of the sample.

2.  In deep cavities, it is wise to use thinner composite resin increments to improve polymerization at the bottom surface.

3.  Suitable light-curing and adequate thickness of composite resin are crucial to ensure satisfactory polymerization of composite resins, especially when used for deep restorations.
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###### 

Composition of the material used in this study

  Resin composite          Composition
  ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                           Filter:60% vol % zirconia/silica fillers with particle size ranging from 0.01 to 3.5 μm (average 0.6 μm)
  Filtek Z250 (shade A2)   Polymeric matrix: Bis-GMA, Bis-EMA, UDMA, TEGDMA

###### 

Hardness media (KHN) for the top surface

  Hardness media of top surface (± SD)                                        
  -------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ -----------------
  Light curving modes                    0.5               1                  2
  Conventional                           51.80 (3.12) Aa   54.87 (3.26) Aa    56.64 (1.54) Aa
  LED                                    58.11 (3.40) Aa   50.96 (3.89) Aab   59.87 (4.11) Aa
  High intensity                         51.86 (4.17) Aa   47.76 (3.14) Ab    49.89 (5.23) Ab

**Notes:** Mean values with the same letter were not statistically different (p \< 0.05) (same lower case letter were not statistically different for comparison among the same sample thicknesses, and same upper case letter were not statistically different for comparison among different light curing modes).

###### 

Hardness media for the bottom surface (KHN)

  Hardness media of bottom surface (± SD)                                       
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Light curving modes                       0.5               1                 2
  Conventional                              41.67 (1.38) Aa   32.39 (2.20) Ba   17.94 (1.89) Ca
  LED                                       43.66 (3.40) Aa   36.25 (3.89) Ba   16.72 (4.11) Ca
  High intensity                            34.23 (4.17) Ab   27.34 (3.89) Bb   9.11 (5.23) Cb

**Notes:** Mean values with the same letter were not statistically different (p \< 0.05) (same lower case letter were not statistically different for comparison among the same sample thicknesses, and same upper case letter were not statistically different for comparison among different light curing modes).
